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NAIA O FFICIA L BOX GAME 20 
_ _ W_i_l _m_i n~g~t_o_n_ Co_l_l_e-g_e _____ VS. __ C_e_d_a_r_v_i _ll_e_ C_o_l _le.....:g~e ___ __ DATE 2 / 5 /91 
AT Cedarville, Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
WILMINGTON 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
64) Laura Grigg s 7 / J_ I I J.. J I 0 I 0 17 I I ("'\ ('.) 
(2o) Kathv Sorenz d-- S' () -t) C) o {) ,5 3 3 ~ 3 J. () J.. 
22 Carol vn Deneke 0 {) 0 B ,i. 3 C) I I J ~ 0 0 D I 
"'24 Deanne Arnold I </. 0 0 .3 s- ,;)_ 0 ;J_ I 5" 5" 3 D (J 
30 Beth Barnett I ,2 D 0 0 0 e, 0 CJ 0 J I J. t) 0 
32 Melissa Turshon Iv " {) p j.._ It- y ~ 
34 Katrina Butcher I </ I .a J I 0 I I 0 t/ I 5 2> I 
(4.o.., Linda Evers lo q 0 0 J__ j_ d ~ 7 3 ;<.f. 3 I I ~ -
N 0 fl J.__ I+ y 42 ·Tiffany Swank ' 
44 Sall y Grogan I J.. 6 0 I .;;_ I 0 I I 3 I ~ CJ 3 
50 Debbie Ebert II i) f-1 L__ It y. 
~ Suzanne Co yne !I J-lJ C) C) 3 G s 3 2 3 ,;/.~ I c:z CJ o{ 
54 Denise Streitenberge t 0 0 c) 0 (0 C) I 0 I [) 0 () c) D {) 
_:j I 
TOTALS & ~ ~ 3/ I 't ' /J-. /3 J~ !l 1~ /0 /9 I J(l TEAM 0 
FG% 1st Half 14-«8 ,500 FGo/o 2nd Half /{o-&J-; S3-~%' FGO/o Game ~o-~-=,S/ 7% Dead Ball Rebounds __ 3 __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half I - $ • 333 3-PT FG% 2nd Half "f1lfij - J =- (.!IO·" ¾ 3-PT FG% Game ,J.-t./- = &1-O "la 
FT% 1st Half 8 - !I , '1:J.'1 FT% 2nd Half (o - Id ::.-- <oCJ, cJ ¾ FT% Game I c./ -;)../ =-- ~C:. 7¼ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLVED 
I./ i) p {_ A- 'I •. 10 Trish Mannimt 
12 Rache l Howard i j D C) C> 0 I c) I J ol I 0 0 6 S:c-o 
20 Dawn Phillips I I (0 0 c'.l. J () r I I cJ- ("\ I C) c) $.'DO 
22 Sarah Stiles tf") I 0 0 J. J.. ~ C) 0 0 J 0 o< D 0 ]'.dd 
64: Denise DeWalt cJ... ~ 0 0 0 C) 6 1../, r./ J t/ 7 G C) I 13 Xoo 
~ Cindv Weibert I 'I- 0 I C> C) n .2 .;;_ 3 J.. s ..J.. C) I 3(:{)a 
(34, Mind y Humble ~ lo d 0 C) 0 C) I I ~ /J.. I s A 0 31'.ac> 
(4(Y Amy Zehr g /Q (0 D Y- ~ 7 6 /3 .1 JD 0 </- 0 '-I ~ ;()6 
42 Kimbe r l y McCo y JI c) p L fl- y 
(44) Diane Rank 1 IS: 0 0 I 3 3 s- g 3 IS- 0 ~ 0 0 J.~:ao 
52 Kr i stine Deshetskv ~ 1 C) c) 0 c) I /_ ;]_ I /J_ 0 0 I 0 {~'.t,o 
54 Cinnamon Brown Al c) /J L /.I y ~ 
TOTALS JJ.. ~ 0 I / CJ 13 /J.. JD 13J. lk> 73 l l/- 'A I ~ ~ .01) 
TEAM t) 
FG% 1st Half l'7-a q .58&, FG% 2nd Half /~ - ;Jf/ -=-$'$.~% FGO/o Game ,3 J.-~ -=S-7. I% Dead Ball Rebounds ,3 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0-0 . 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half O - / =- ~·CJ % 3-PT FG% Game <fJ - / :=. --C)-. o-¾.,...o - -
FT% 1st Half 3 - 'f . '"50 FT% 2nd Half ~ - 9 = ft,~· 7 ¾ FTO/o Game 'f- /. = ti 'f, J.. ¾ 
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[ 1-li lmington 
2 or OT or 
I ~,., 13'1 I 
lOTAL 
